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ACRL	Academic	Library	Survey
University	of	Rhode	Island	Libraries	FY2015	Data
Institution RI	-	University	of	Rhode	Island
Institution University	of	Rhode	Island
Institution U	of	RI
Street	Address 15	Lippitt	Road
City Kingston
State/Province Rhode	Island
ZIP/Postal	Code 02881
Country United	States
Fiscal	Year	End	Date 2015-06-30
Carnegie	classification Doctorate
Carnegie	classification	detailed	OPTIONAL	QUESTION RU/H:	Research	Universities	(high	research	activity)
IPEDS	Unit	ID 217484
Contact's	Name michael	vocino
Title Technical	Services	Librarian
Email	Address vocino@uri.edu
Phone	Number (401)	874-4605
Your	Name michael	vocino
Your	Title Technical	Services	Librarian
Your	email vocino@uri.edu
Your	Phone	Number (401)	874-4605
Librarians	#	of	FTEs 19.5
Librarians	salaries	and	wages	(excluding	fringe) $1,928,518
Other	professional	staff	#	of	FTEs 7.00
Other	professional	staff	salaries	and	wages	(excluding	fringe) $293,733
Total	professional	staff	#	of	FTEs 26.50
Total	professional	staff	salaries	and	wages	(excluding	fringe) $2,222,251
All	other	paid	staff	#	of	FTEs 20.00
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All	other	paid	staff	salaries	and	wages	(excluding	fringe) $935,340
Student	assistants	#	of	FTEs 13.50
Student	assistants	salaries	and	wages	(excluding	fringe) $331,654
Total	#	of	FTEs 60.00
Total	salaries	and	wages	(excluding	fringe) $3,489,245
FTE 40.00
08	Are	staff	fringe	benefits	paid	from	the	library	budget? No
One-time	physical	material	purchases $1,294,137
20a	E-books	(if	available) $558,859
21	Ongoing	commitments	to	subscriptions $2,676,051
22	All	other	materials/service	cost $778,811
23	Total	materials/services	expenses $4,748,999
24	Preservation	services $21,795
25	All	other	operations	and	maintenance	expenses $173,388
26	Total	operations	and	maintenance	expenses $195,183
27	Are	expenses	reported	in	Canadian	dollars? No
Total	expenditures,	includes	fringe $8,433,427
Total	expenditures,	excludes	fringe $8,433,427
Books	Physical 1,357,551
Books	Digital/Electronic 522,383
Serial	titles	Physical 33,997
Serial	titles	Digital/Electronic 105,378
Databases	Digital/Electronic 228
Media	Physical 143,096
Media	Digital/Electronic 10,637
Total	Physical	Collection 1,500,647
Total	Digital	Collection 533,248
50	Items	contributed	to	the	institutional	repository	via	uploads 2,060
51	Item	usage	from	the	institutional	repository 546,559
Initial	circulation	-	physical 55,316
renewals	(if	available)	-	physical 16,230
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reserves	(if	available)	-	physical 3,526
68	Does	your	library	support	virtual	reference	services? Yes
Branch/libraries	included 3
Number	of	presentations	-	physical 627
Number	of	presentations	-	total	(if	breakdown	not	available) 627
Total	attendance	at	all	presentations	-	physical 7,459
Total	attendance	at	all	presentations	-	total	(if	breakdown	not	
available)
7,459
Hours	open,	typical	week 111.00
Gate	Count	(annual) 1,236,458
Gate	count	(typical	week) 25,631
75a	ILL-01	Returnable	(if	available) 50,454
75b	ILL-02	Non-returnable	(if	available) 2,619
75c	Total	if	ILL-01	and	ILL-02	are	reported	separately 53,073
76a	ILL-03	Returnables	(if	available) 10,316
76d	Total	if	ILL-03,	ILL-04	and	ILL-05	are	reported	separately 10,316
80	What	library	data	would	you	suggest	ACRL	collect	on	this	annual	
survey?
81	Will	the	library	submit	the	data	file	generated	by	the	responses	to	
this	survey	and	aligned	with	the	IPEDS	Academic	Libraries	(AL)	
component	to	the	institution's	IPEDS	keyholder?
No
90	Notes
1.	What	percentage	of	your	budget	is	allocated	for	collections? 41%-60%
2.	In	the	past	5	years,	what	percentage	of	your	collection	budget	has	
shifted	from	print	monographs	to	other	materials?
We	spend	25%-49.99%	more	on	other	materials	than	
we	did	5	years	ago
3.	In	the	past	5	years,	what	percentage	of	your	collections	budget	has	
shifted	from	traditional	collection	development	to	patron-driven	(PDA)	
or	demand-driven	acquisitions	(DDA)?
We	still	use	a	traditional	collection	development	
model.
4.	Print	textbooks Yes
4.	Digital	textbooks Yes
4.	Streaming	video	collections Yes
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4.	eReaders Yes
4.	Tablets Yes
5.	Does	your	library	participate	in	open	education	initiatives? No
6.	Does	your	library	have	an	institutional	repository? Yes
6a.	Faculty	and	instructional	staff	scholarship Yes
6a.	Doctoral	dissertations Yes
6a.	Graduate	theses Yes
6b.	Faculty	and	instructional	staff	scholarship Yes
6b.	Doctoral	dissertations Yes
6b.	Graduate	theses Yes
7.	Does	your	library	digitize	documents	in	the	institution's	archive	or	
other	local	documents?
Yes
7a.	Print	materials	of	historical	or	otherwise	unique	significance	to	the	
institution
Yes
7a.	Print	materials	of	legal	significance	to	the	institution Yes
7a.	Print	materials	authorized	for	retention	by	records	management	
policy
Yes
8.	Does	your	library	digitize	(or	plan	to	digitize)	print	resources	
currently	in	the	collection?
Yes
8a.	Non-monographic	print	materials Yes
8a.	Manuscripts Yes
8b.	Which	of	the	options	below	best	describes	the	level	of	support	in	
your	institution	for	creating	digital	collections	over	the	past	five	years?
Support	for	creating	digital	collections	has	increased	
somewhat
9.	Has	your	library	participated	in	the	Federal	Depository	Library	
Program	(FDLP)	in	the	last	five	years?
Yes
9a.	If	yes,	please	select	one	of	the	following	statements: My	library	has	no	plans	on	ending	our	membership	
with	the	FDLP
10.	Has	your	library	developed,	or	is	considering	developing,	a	shared	
print	collection	with	a	group	of	libraries	or	consortium	partners?
No
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Would	you	like	to	complete	the	additional	IPEDS	Academic	Libraries	
survey	questions	and	download	an	Import	file?
No
Is	the	library	collection	entirely	electronic? No
Survey	Section	I	-	Digital/Electronic AL1
Part	A	-	Digital/Electronic A
Digital/Electronic Digital/Electronic
Digital/Electronic	books 522,383
Digital/Electronic	databases 228
Digital/Electronic	media 10,637
Total	electronic	collection,	calculated 533,248
Survey	Section	I	-	Physical AL1
Part	A	-	Physical A
Physical Physical
Physical	books 1,357,551
Physical	media 143,096
Total	physical	collection,	calculated 1,500,647
Total	physical	circulation 55,316
Survey	Section	II AL1
Part	B B
The	number	of	branch	and	independent	libraries	(exclude	the	main	or	
central	library)
3
Total	salaries	and	wages $3,489,245
One-time	purchases	of	books,	serial	back-files,	and	other	materials $1,294,137
Ongoing	commitments	to	subscriptions $2,676,051
Other	materials/service	cost $778,811
Total	materials/services	cost,	calculated $4,748,999
Preservation	services $21,795
All	other	operations	and	maintenance	expenditures $173,388
Total	operations	and	maintenance	expenditures,	calculated $195,183
Total	Expenditures $8,433,427
Total	interlibrary	loans	and	documents	provided	to	other	libraries 53,073
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Total	interlibrary	loans	and	documents	received 10,316
Source:	ACRL	Metrics,	http://www.acrlmetrics.com/
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